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Town unveils preferred option for Jackson’s Point harbour
The hotly anticipated ‘preferred option’
(see graphic on page 5) detailing plans to
redevelop the harbour at Jackson’s Point
was unveiled by the Town’s consultants at
an Open House held at the Ramada on
August 30.
According to the consultants, The Planning
Partnership, the option involves swapping
Bonnie Park in exchange for a strip of land
owned by MSR Lalu that is wedged in
between the park and the channel. The new
Bonnie Park location would border the
channel and extend out to Lake Simcoe
providing beach and boat slip access. This
option also includes additional boat slips
for transient and seasonal boaters. However, no boat launch is planned in the
’preferred option’ and consultants recommend further analysis be conducted before
reaching a decision on fuel availability.
The land exchange would allow an MSR
Lalu condo development at the ‘old’ Bonnie Park location since the strip of land
along the channel is not suitable for development.
MSR Lalu purchased the entire former
Bonnie Boats property earlier this year and
sold a majority of those holdings to York
Regional Police for a new marine facility
to be built next year by MSR Lalu.
A story board/flow chart displayed at the

open house provided a schematic of how
consultants arrived at the ‘preferred option’ and what items needed to be considered in order to bring the plan into play.
Although local residents strongly objected
to Bonnie Park being relocated via a land
swap with MSR Lalu, consultants justified
the land acquisition by increasing the size
of the park area, adding more public waterfront access and suggesting the Town
would receive revenue from the deal to
invest in future park and marina enhancements.
The land exchange concept in the
‘preferred option’ is not intended to be on
a 1:1 ratio basis, since the current Bonnie
Park lands provide greater development
opportunities for MSR Lalu than do their
current holdings at the channel.
As a result, the consultants say discussions
between MSR Lalu and the Town must
move forward to resolve the following
issues: shore wall improvements, soil
remediation, soil structural capacity, York
Regional Police terms, heritage impacts,
environmental conditions and regulations,
development potential, servicing upgrades,
cost sharing, planning approvals, fees and
charges.
Many of the local residents who had rejected the idea of a land swap attended the

Open House and were not happy with the
‘preferred option’.
Some felt the option presented had been
predetermined at the outset. “This is like
watching the movie Titanic—you already
know what the ending will be,” said one
resident.
Another said, “It is so frustrating. The input doesn’t matter because they just do
what they want anyway.”
One resident did not like the idea of local
residents having to walk through a parking
lot to get to the park and the beach and she
felt resident parking spaces would be compromised by the owners of the planned
condo development.
“If I lived there, I would park my car with
the Georgina parking pass in the town
parking lot and let my visitors park in my
condo parking space,” she said.
Many felt a boat launch was an absolute
must with one resident saying the absence
of a boat launch would put the bait and
tackle shop in Jackson’s Point out of business.
The consultants provided a rationale for
not including a boat launch in the
’preferred option’. They cited a launch
would take up prime waterfront land for
parking, the capital and operating costs
Continued on page 4...
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Letter to the Editor...and more
Sometimes I wonder
why...
Like, why we haven’t already
used the enforcement tools we
have to immediately shut down
illegal businesses (like airbnbs)
that are located in residential
areas, have no business licence,
pay no business taxes and are
operating without appropriate
zoning?
Like, why didn’t the status report on Georgina’s number one
goal, Grow Our Economy, include numbers showing how
many new businesses we have
attracted/how many we lost?
Like, why didn’t the same
status report include employment gains/losses?
Like, why, after operating for
more than five years, hasn’t the
Communications department at
the Town formalized a media
communications strategy that
includes regular press releases?
Why?
Karen Wolfe, Editor
Re: Where is the MURC Business Plan
This MURC thing must be on
“someone’s” agenda ... I have
not heard a councillor espousing the virtues of having this as
a “must have” and promoting it
to the residents who will be on
the hook for its cost. Given the
tax base that we are always led
to believe is bleeding money
for ordinary housekeeping
items and maintenance ... how
can this Town afford $32 MILLION in today’s dollars not
knowing what the actual final
cost will be ... ?
This together with a new Municipal Civic Centre at $17
MILLION in today’s dollars ...
again, where is all this money
coming from …? Sure the
Town gathers taxes but they
seem to have forgotten this is
money gathered IN TRSUST to
be spent in a fiduciary and responsible manner ...
There has been no hue and cry
from the residents of this Town
to have a MURC ... tho’ they

may agree to a new Civic Centre ... maybe ... but still East
Gwillimbury already has a
MURC in the works ... let’s not
do battle with them on this
one ...
And again I say, where the heck
is the Industrial Park that was
PROMISED once the 404 was
opened …? Given the delays in
that effort the Park should have
tenants NOW and the people of
Georgina might have access to
more jobs and the Town the
taxes from the businesses ...
It seems our councillors, tho’
doing a creditable job, are also
victims of an administrative
bureaucracy that is not given to
listening but pursuing their own
personal dream and of what our
Town should be without input
from the residents ... may there
be intervention at some time,
from some level to change all
this ... maybe a Council revolt
is a start ... take back the
Town ...
John Ecclestone
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Pefferlaw resident diagnosed with
West Nile Virus
West Nile virus can cause serious illness in humans bitten by
an infected mosquito. Symptoms, which can include fever,
muscle weakness, confusion,
headaches etc. often go unnoticed.
“The two confirmed cases (one
in King and one in
Pefferlaw) were asymptomatic,” Mr.
Mancuso said. “The
virus was identified
through blood donations.”
The most common
species which can
carry the virus after
The mosquito species most responsible biting an infected bird,
is known as the culex
for West Nile Virus infections is the
Culex Pipiens—a species that breeds in pipiens—a species
that breeds in catch
catch basins and standing water.
basins with standing
water.
To date, 13 of York Region’s
They are most active at dawn
37 mosquito traps have tested
and dusk and Mr. Mancuso
positive —a significant inurges residents to take precaucrease over the two traps that
tested positive last year. None tions during these times by
of the traps located in Georgina applying insect repellent, wearing long pants and long sleeved
have tested positive.
shirts. It is also recommended
Joseph Mancuso, Manager of
that homeowners empty conHealth Protection for York
Region Public Health, said the tainers where water collects
unusually wet summer season such as old tires, bird baths,
can be blamed for the increase flower pots and wading pools.
York Region will continue to
in positive trap tests. “They
need the protein in your blood monitor the mosquito traps up
until the end of September.
to lay their eggs and their reproductive cycle is all summer However, should weather predictions for a warm fall materilong,” he said adding, the increase in mosquito populations alize, Mr. Mancuso says it
could extend the mosquito lifeis a trend throughout all of
cycle.
southern Ontario this year.
York Region Public Health has
confirmed that one individual
in the Pefferlaw area has contracted West Nile Virus. This is
the second reported case in
York Region this summer compared to three that were reported in 2016.
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Jackson’s Point redevelopment plan
Continued from page 1.
could not be recovered by revenue and a launch would displace other park amenities.
Other open house attendees
liked what they saw in the
‘preferred option’. “I am a
neighbour and I am fine with
this and hoping things just
move forward,” said a
neighbouring resident.
Sunny Matharoo, President of
MSR Holding Inc., the parent
company of MSR Lalu attended the open house and explained his company has been
interested in development opportunities at Jackson’s Point
for a couple of years.
At one point, he said, he was
interested in purchasing the
Ramada property and Bonnie
Boats but negotiations fell
through. “And now we have to
figure out how we are going to
work together,” he said.
While the ‘preferred option’
gives him the opportunity to

Email: davethedj.dj@gmail.com

submit plans for a development
on the current Bonnie Park
lands, Mr. Matharoo said if the
‘preferred option’ was not approved, he would have to consider other options.
“We are a developer so we
would rather be actively involved in rejuvenating the area
but if the Town did not want to
work with us, then we would
have to find another solution.
And, that would probably mean
selling it to someone else or
hanging on to it,” he said. “But
we got into this deal knowing
that.”
He said he would have preferred to have the owners of the
Ramada property play a greater
role in the process. “Because
that maximizes the opportunity
by including the most land
mass,” he said.
An option that is open for discussion, and one that some
residents have voiced, is for the
Continued on page 5...
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Redevelopment plan unveiled—will be discussed by council on September 19
Town to purchase the remaining MSR
Lalu strip of land fronting along the channel. This would eliminate development on
Bonnie Park and increase the Town’s holdings at the harbour.
“We are open to suggestions,” Mr.
Matharoo said. “If the Town wants to pur-

chase it and that suits everybody, then we
can have that discussion.”
The consultants addressed the idea of this
land acquisition in their schematic but it
fell off the chart when the cost of remediating the site to address significant liabilities was considered.

1—Bonnie Park Shifts north to include channel frontage, maintains lake frontage
2—Expanded ‘green’ component of park for public use if no
launch
3—Smaller public parking within Bonnie Park
4—Use of ROW (right of way) lands for public parking
5—Public gathering areas (naturalized, observation, pavilions)
6—New building incorporating washrooms for public and boating, marina office
7—Playground can be maintained in exiting location or moved
closer to beach

It appeared the issue for the Town regarding all of the options considered was costs
because the ‘Do Nothing’ option left the
Town with no financial resources to make
improvements to the existing park lands.
The ‘preferred option’ will be on the council agenda for a September 19 meeting.

8—Lorne Park Trail connection maintained
9—Expanded Town slips in harbour (requires partnership due to
water lot ownership)
10—Enhance amenities at Malone Wharf
11—Low density residential on Malone Road
12—York Regional Police controlled lands with no public access
13—New development in exchange for channel lands
14—Concept illustrating Ramada’s development objectives of 60
unit residential/hotel building
15—Existing hotel remains
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Tennyson Tidbits
between the Town of Georgina and the Feral Cat Committee, it has been explained
to me that the Feral Cat Committee will continue to trap,
sterilize and return feral cats
to the area they were found in
and the Town of Georgina
will provide a rebate for the
cost of the neutering/spay
procedures. The Town rebate
is in line with the rebates
offered all residents: $25 for
male cats; $40 for female
cats; $40 for male dogs; $50
for female dogs up to 50lbs
and $70 for female dogs
over. I would like to thank
These two blue herons
Trina West at PAWS of
showed up in my back yard
the other day for a meeting of Georgina for offering this
information.
the minds. Not sure what
they were gabbing about—
We send our sincere condoprobably discussing their
lences out to the friends and
fishing exploits—but they
family of Howard Leslie who
certainly made for a great
passed away on Friday, Auphoto op!
gust 25. The service was held
In an effort to clarify a story at Mangan Funeral Home on
Wednesday, August 30.
regarding a collaboration
Happy Birthday to Juleah
Verdoold who will celebrate
her 6th birthday on September 17. Have a great day,
Juleah!
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Council approved project manager

279

With three major projects in
the works totalling somewhere
around $60 million, council
has agreed to fund the cost of
an internal project manager.
CAO Winanne Grant was at
council on September 6 and
said the construction of the
Multi-Use Recreational Complex (MURC), the new Civic
Centre and the new Station 1-8
fire hall will need a project
manager to ensure deadlines,
expectations and costs are met.
“If these major capital project
responsibilities were passed on
to current staff members in
their existing portfolios, staff
would not have the time available to properly manage these
projects on behalf of the
Town,” she said. “In order to
ensure the success of these
major capital projects a dedicated project manager needs to
be assigned in order to drive
the development and implementation in a responsible and
risk free manner.”

She recommended the current
Director of Operations and
Infrastructure, Dan Pisani, be
temporarily moved into the
Project Manager position and
the Manager of Parks and Facilities, Andrew Wall, temporarily take over Mr. Pisani’s
role.
Council approved the recommendation and an extra
$60,000 to backfill the open
position of Manager of Parks
and Facilities and admin support until the end of the year.
She explained that should the
model continue for 2018 the
annual funding required would
be approximately $120,000.00.
It is expected the majority of
the additional costs associated
with the internal management
of the projects can be recovered from development
charges, she said, adding, the
balance will be addressed in
the operating budget.
These new staffing roles will
take place immediately.
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Residents strongly opposed to airBnB rentals
After listening to a litany of complaints
by Georgina residents who live beside
‘airbnb’ short term rental properties,
Georgina council directed staff to address
any by-law infractions in the short term
and come back with recommendations on
how to move forward in the long term.
Residents attending the September 6
council meeting said, over the summer,
they have been subjected to a “party palace” atmosphere when as many as 30
people camp out during a weekend after
renting a neighbouring vacation property.
Many believe the properties have been
specifically purchased by absentee owners to convert the residences into shortterm accommodation for vacationers.
Willow Beach resident Dave Szollosy
said there are 20 Willow Beach properties listed on the AirBnB marketing website and he lives beside one that does not
comply with the ‘bed and breakfast’
regulations built into the Town’s by-law.
“These recently purchased properties are
nobody’s home. They are a hotel business
occupying numerous residences in residential zoned areas. They should not be
allowed to operate a commercial business
in violation of local zoning provisions,”

he said.
Residents at the meeting complained of
weekend-long loud parties which have
led to confrontations with residents and
police interference. Many called for bylaw enforcement of unregulated shortterm rental properties with stiff fines and
mandatory inspection and licensing.
Pat Ralph, who lives beside an unregulated BnB on Hedge Rd. and who has
witnessed at least 20 weekend vacationers at one time next door, said it is
“madness” and she wants it stopped.
“My neighbour is breaking the law and at
the very least he is not conforming to the
established plan by regulatory bodies in
this area,” she said.
Willow Beach resident Brian Goddard
also wants the Town to respond to these
illegal operations.
“On my street, these short term rentals
are nothing but hotels except there are no
owners or employees on site to monitor
what is going on,” he said. “I believe
unoccupied houses located in residential
areas used to earn income should be
banned,” he said, adding, at the very least
they should be regulated and inspected.

thritsari
hyipos
cepa
Last Issue: rest, fracture, healing
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It’s a Family Affair

Bill and Doris Major from Pefferlaw welcomed friends and family to the Georgina
Arts Centre on Saturday, August 26 to help them celebrate their 50th Wedding Anniversary. And, a good time was had by all!

Aarin Welch and her family have been
supporting the Georgina Terry Fox Run
for the past five years—not just as participants, but hosting a fundraising lemonade stand on Lake Drive.
Aarin sent this photo along in hopes that
it would convince other families to help
outrun cancer.
This year’s event, the 37th Annual Georgina Marathon of Hope, will be held at
North Gwillimbury Park on Sunday,
September 17.
The route is a 1K, 5K or 10K distance
and participants are invited to walk, run,
cycle or rollerblade at their own pace. It
is also wheelchair, stroller and dog
friendly.
Registration is at 8:30 am and the run
begins at 10:00 am. Terry Fox merchandise and entertainment will be on-site.
See you there!

Riverglen resident
celebrates 100th Birthday
Catherine Murdoch, better known as Kate, is
handed a piece of cake as she celebrates her
100th birthday at the Black River Coffee
Shop on August 30.
Kate’s actual birthday is August 31, 1917, a
date which she shares with her twin sister
who passed away a couple of years ago.
Elaine Coates, owner of the Black River Coffee Shop, welcomes the residents of Riverglen each week and decided to do something
special to recognize Kate’s milestone.
She was joined by her family and many
friends and staff from the nursing home.
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STOP! DROP! AND ROLL!
A health and safety public
service message that is
being rolled out on the side
of a CBM cement mixer is
the first in a series of vehicle advertisements to be
used by the fire department
and emergency services to
remind the public to
Stop...Drop...And Roll!
The campaign is a partnership between the Georgina
Fire Department, the East
Gwillimbury Fire Department and CBM and uses
graphics of “Sparky” to
instruct the public on the
steps they need to take
should their clothing ever
catch fire.

Both Mayor Quirk from
Georgina and East Gwillimbury Mayor Virginia
Hackson were on hand to
endorse the campaign.
“I think this is fabulous and
I love the play on words on
the cement truck,” Mayor
Quirk said.
Mayor Hackson said the
collaboration between the
three partners was an important part of getting the
message out. “It speaks
volumes for our communities and it shows what a
difference it can make
when communities work
together.”

BBQfest benefits three community causes
Forrest Jones, the
force behind this
summer’s
BBQfest held at
the ROC in July,
delivered three
cheques in the
amount of
$1,105.71 each to
support the Georgina Food Pantry,
Georgina Cares
and the Georgina
Animal Shelter.
Top: (L to R)
Forrest Jones,
Catherine Cook,
Executive Director of the Georgina Food Pantry
and BBQfest
sponsor Mike
Waddington.
Middle: (L to R)
Mike Waddington,
Georgina Cares
founder, Rob
Grossi and
Forrest Jones.

Photo (L to R): Keith Wells, Georgina Fire Prevention
Officer, Caille Houter, Georgina Fire Inspection Officer, Frank Sebo, Georgina Ward 4 Councillor, Georgina Mayor Margaret Quirk, Barb Clancey, Operations Manager-CBM, East Gwillimbury Mayor Virginia Hackson, Shawna Davidson, East Gwillimbury
Fire Prevention Officer, Derek Hill, East Gwillimbury
Fire Inspector, Phil Dawson, East Gwillimbury Fire
Chief.

Bottom: Mayor
Margaret Quirk,
Mike Waddington,
Georgina Animal
Shelter Supervisor
Jennifer Jagodics
and Forrest
Jones.
Congratulations
and well done!
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Coming Events & Announcements
The Briar Hill Cemetery Board invites you
to attend the Decoration Day Service at
Briar Hill Cemetery on Sun. Sept. 10 at 2:00
pm. In case of rain, the event will be held at
the Forrest & Taylor Funeral Home.

10K. Food, music, kids’ zone.

5:30 pm.

The Georgina Historical Society’s monthly
members’ meeting on Tuesday, September
19 at 7:00 pm at the Noble House in the
Georgina Pioneer Village.

Time again to get your pets vaccinated at the
Pefferlaw Association of Ratepayers Annual Rabies Clinic on Sat. Sept. 30 at the
Pefferlaw Fire Hall. $25 per animal.

On Monday, September 11 the Georgina
The Georgina Fire Department welcomes
Brock Garden Club will host a meeting and
you to help celebrate Fire Prevention Week
their Flower and Vegetable Show. Starts at
at their Open House at the Sutton Fire Hall
7:30 pm at the Wilfrid Community Hall.
on Sat. Sept. 23 from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm.
The Sunderland Fall Fair gets underway at
Check out the Georgina Pioneer Village on
the fair grounds on Sept 12 and 13. Lots to
Saturday, September 23 at 11:00 am for the
do and see!
start of the old fashioned Harvest Festival.
Georgina Senior Games begin on Septem- So much to see and do!
ber 12 and will run until Oct. 20. Check
The Chippewas of Georgina Island POW
www.georgina.ca for more details.
WOW takes place at Sibbald Point Provincial on Sat. Sept. 23 and Sun. Sept. 24.
The three-day Beaverton Fall Fair at the
fair grounds runs from Sept. 15 to 17. Baby
Take some time and explore the wonders of
show, demolition derby, horse shows, garthe 23rd Annual Georgina Studio Tour on
den tractor pull and much, much more.
Sat. Sept. 23 and Sun. Sept. 24 from 10:00
The Uptown Keswick BIA will host its anam to 5:00 pm.
nual Harvest Festival on Sat. Sept. 16 from
10:00 am to 2:00 pm. Join the merchants for Lake Simcoe Gardeners invite you to ata fall family fun day of markets, BBQ's, and tend their Special Awards Night on Monday,
lots of kids’ activities!
Sept. 25 at 7:30 pm at Keswick United
Church.
Ready, set GO...to North Gwillimbury Park
on Sunday, September 17 for the Annual
On Sept. 28, the Beaverton Horticulture
Georgina Terry Fox Run. Register at 8:30 Society is hosting a Flower Show and
am and run starts at 10:00 am. 1K, 5K or
speaker at St. Paul’s Anglican Church at

The Pefferlaw Lioness want you to “Save
the Date” for their upcoming Annual Craft,
Hobby & Bake Sale on Sat. Oct. 28 at the
Pefferlaw Lions Hall.
If you like to play bridge, join the Georgina
Marathon Bridge Club and play every
couple of weeks in an organized round
robin. For info call Nan (905) 722-3791 or
Arleen (905) 722-3055.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Elderly gentleman with many interests now with dementia requires
companionship with some personal
care support. Applicant must have
car, good driving record and be resourceful in providing interesting
activities and programming skills.
Some PSW experience an asset.
Part time position in Sutton. Regularly scheduled hours—
approximately 15 hours per week.
Call (905) 722-3674.

